
Mail Orders Filled at Advertised Prices and Forwarding Charges Prepaid on Cash
Orders of $5 and over from thc Virginias and Carolinas.

Fashionahle Silks forSummer
A 13pston <li\ goculs mcrcliaht, oti his way lo janics-

inwii, yvhs passinp ihrottgli oiti" '-tnrc last week, alitl in com-
mcnting npoii the storc in gcn'cral and onr Silk Dcpartnicnt
iu particnlnr. saitl tlia.l hc'cl MCvcr secil a More tip4p-dalo
Silk Dcpnrlhiciti nor ;i bcttcr asaorttucnt "f Silks a- well
djsplayctl,

To ,^ci tlie bcsl of tlie new Silks comc lo Millcr &¦
Rhoads.
Dottctl Pongccs, :»»c ynrd.

Nattirnl Pongee grounds,
wltb brown tlots, in small,
niedjuni and lar^p dots.

PInlcl PongeoSi 75c, 85c nnd si
yard.

Natural Pongec grounds,
wlth cniss liiiis cf wlilie.

J'lnid nnd Stripcd TafTcta.", 50c
yard.

75c Plnid Messnllne '.rnflfctns,
58c ynrd.

Illm k Watcipioiif Swiss M.ilm-
ml, 75c ynnl,

22 Inches wlde; bright nnd
liistrous.

niaoli Wnierproof .lapanrsc
Silk. .',()(. ynnl.
2o inches tvidc.

Black V/indham Silks.
Wc are sclling agents for

tlie citv nf Richmond for
these cclchratcd Silks. yVind-
h'am Black Silks are the best
wcaring silks wc know of
anywhere That's why yoti
find them in this stnrc.
Wlntllinm TnfTctns, 7l»c to $2

vii.nl.

Stripcd l-onlslncs, 50c ynrd,
Crram .Jnpnnese Wn.sb Silks.

.IH inches wide, 25c ynrd.
'J7 inches wlde, 39c lo ,Sf yd
.3(1 Inches wlde* 50c ln Sl yd. Wlndhnm .Mcssa1inr.% Sl ynrd.

Bouidit lipfrirc. ihe Hse in Wlndhnm Penu dp Solc, 81 nnd
Silk, and conscquontly §1.50 ynrd.
cxiin good vaiues. Wladhntti Loulstno, $1 ynnl.

\Vbi(p TnlTctris, 50c ynrd. Wlndhnm Pnillc, Sl ynnl.
1 :i inches wide. in white Wlndhnm Rhndnnie, -St ynnl.
nnd cream. Ahniu 1,000 Wlndhnm Pcnii dc Cygnc, 81
ynrds to so! 1 nt Ihis price. nnd $1.5(1 ynrd.

LampsAt About Half Price.
VVc'rc movilig sqihc of our

bascinent clepartmcnts into new
quartors and taking this op-portunity to "clean liuu.sc"
by clcariiirr 0tit odd jots-of gbbclnicrcliniidi.se at a merc sbng..$12 G i a S3 $u.,-,d ,m n n jl.iimp, IncJticUng Laniji (wlthbulsliadp, Porsian shade), now
designs, now

$5.00
.$C.n(i nnrl $g

f! 1 n r s Lamps,
ii .. 1 u (1 1 n g

shadrs, now

$3.50
?0 Glnss Lnmp

nnd shiide, now

$4.50

$2.50
?7..',o'm etal
Lnmp (without.
Bhade), now

$3.89
% I 0 |M e t a ]

s h a d p, s k
llnod and fring-
cd, now

$5.00

Handsome Laces ln the New St.

Tlic Laces occttp'y donblc tlic spacc they fonncrly liad, and
in lookin.t; ai tho throngs of pcpplc al thc coiuiters yoti'rc likcly
t.» say we neeel mnch more additibnal room, although thc de¬
partment now extends from thc right of thc new cntrancc "ii
PJrond Street ln thc south end nf the new More.

Biggest business we've ever had in this department-But
Riclnriond has nevcr sccn such an assorlincnt of Laces as will
now be found in our storc.

Black Chantilly Nets,
$1.25 Yard

Half do/.cn desirablo styles,
.worth from $1.50 to $2 a yard.
.45 inches wide, in floral and
dottnd rfferts.

Valenciennes Laces,
40c to $5 a dozen

There's a largcr stock of Vals.
ln this store than wlll ho found
in any othor Southern store. Eng-
lish Vals., Irish Crochof Vals.,
German Vals,, French Vals. and
Filet Vals.

All new and dcsirable patterns.

Nets 50c to $2.50 a Yard
Pilet and Orlental Nets. In np-

tn-dnto patterns fnr Beparate
waists. in white, cream nnd Parls
shades.

Point de Paris LacesWcyd
Edges and Insertlons, from 2 to

4 Inches wide. worth from 12 l-2c
io l!)c yard: our price, 10c.

Cotton Torchons, 5c Yard
\Vi<lr> rangc of patterns. to I

inclics wide.
Vaiues. se tn 12 1 -2c yard, for

5c.

l'ilct. Cliinvs in cxtra good
vaiues, ^c yard.

White Bed Quilts M SpeciP°Ls
Like cverything clsc into which cotton <>r linen cntcrs,

Bcdspreads havc advanccd iu price.
^ W'c've managed lo kccp considcrably bchind the prc-

yailing markct prices by kecping considcrably ahcad with
our orders,

'J he itcms wc incntioii t his mor.ning are among the best
jvalues to he had to-day, and wcre purchascd six months
ago.
White Croclicl <,»uilts, 76xSS inrhes, $1.25 values, J?l ea'ch.

v ,FEliigfetl nnd Cnl.Cornor White Hemmotl Snlin Qullt.s,Quilts, srix^s Inchcs, Mar- TCxini inclies. $2.50 values, $aEoillea patterns, Sl.no each. each.
White llem QtilKs, Til.WS Slimmer \VelBIK Coiiifortu, Tlxinchcs, $1.50 values, !j?l.-Jo Sl inch.es, light color gnninrl<':

each. $a cach.

22-in. Suit Cases Co'ZLwJ"' $3
One of the handicsl and ncatcsl iooking traveling Bag's you

can use.
Good brass IocUh nnd liolts, all ihe edges botind with leather andthe interior lined with linen.

It's just a- scrviccablc a Suit-Case as a leather one twicc
the price, and bcing covered with matting is much lightcr in
weiglit, making it especially desirable for ladies traveling alurnj
$3.00.

Straw Suil-Cnses, 2G-incli size, Special value in Solid l.cn..good brass locts, doublo straps. Suit-Cases, lined with linen. shlrt?-muslin llned, S;t. folcl, double strap all around, $5.
Siraw Telescopcs, nll bIzcs !10c, "and Hngs of all kinds and

85c and loc. si/'l'v' fro,1> "«' to SI8.

Iniilal ion IjcalliCf Sllit-Cnses,
"1-inch sizf. good brass lock and
bolts, llned with muslin, $1.30.

Cow Leather Kult-Cnses, llned
with linen, Insido straps, good
brass lock, 8:5.50.

&1U1TIG CITY TO
IIBARS S

1ATLANT1C CITY. N ,1
eonipleto ylctoi ha bi
Gnod Cltlrens' L aa v

the ealoun nn ii, hag and
¦warfare goitin on for -\

Pilued wlth the uurrunder
inu-ii and thelr publlc
tiiHt they would close m
tidditiori came the antu

i Jlayor Stoy that he was

l Bew ordlrinme raiuinsj II

gbom |S50:to U-l; and h

.ii .V'.i
hlBh

that it should not be lc:
and he was favpiablp ln

The (levclopnicnts to-Uuy in tho etuii-
palgn wujred by tho Iouruu wero sohsa-
thuiai, Th.. ieaeu'o hss won ovory
lii.int that it contoiulccl fqr. The Bur-
rendor camo after H number ,,r ,.,,¦
iiivnirR.

Favors High Licensc.
Kollowlng th.. Mayor'H cleuUlon wnt

toe clluuil aiinoiim i-nii'iit thnl the
Uoy'al Arcli, the na'sbcfiitldh ol llceuse.
holdor*, had iinally ukreed tpi moot thi
ttu'»tandaj>o~f thd Qoocl Cltlzfeiia' i',«ajrue
and wiii rios,. up evoVythJne in the re-
Hort fro'rn 12 ml'dnhfht Salaiiday untll
12 "' Moiiduy morning. This ls n corn-
\' CtU Mirn Il.l.r tl. (ho lOagUO'n ile-
ninuds, and lt is c.U'vcti d thal furthcr

Apron Ginghams, 7*lzcyd
Amoskeag and Lancaster Brands,

Regular Price 10c.
Twcnty-fivc huu.lred yards of these well-known Ginghams wcre sold to ti's a.s "scc-unils.'- but ihere is practically no defects in

them that. you will noticc. .Thc mill priceto-day is 7'i--'c a yard. W'c'll pttj them on
sale to-morrow morning at ihe sanie price
7 J-^c.

It's a bargahi you shouldii'l miss in these davsof advancing prices for eotions.

ExtraHeavyChinaMatting
at 20c yd.

It', a very low price for a hcavy. closch
wovcn Matting. in new chccks and slripcs. Thi
patterns are good.and thc wholc effect and scr
vicc of this floor covering will be satisfacton

Oiher grades, in all colors and patterns 25c 30i
nnd 33c yard.

.Tnp MnUlngs, in carpet and inlaid patterns. 28c33c, 35c and 10c yard.
I'ibro Carpcts, protty patterns, as low as 20c yard

A New Collar: The"Swasticka," 25c
Tho very Iatest ronceit in Woruea's

Knibroidored Linen Gollars, and on sale
only at Mlller & Rhoads'.
The einbmidnred design is takcn from

an old Indian, "Luck Charm."
fvoticc how very odd the dcsign

i.-.much nsed also this spring in
jewclry. The collar is an excellent
imitation of a $,$ hand-rnadc pattcrn.

Pictures ; Big Cut in Prices
VVc'vc movcd uur Picturc Department in'to thc base-

ment of ihe new Broad Street store. In moving, a few of
the frames became cluppcd. We'vc taken these pictures.tpgether with some othcrs whosc frames have becomc
slightly taruished, and inarked prices down for quick scll-
ing.

Colored Phbtos, iu black or gtlt frames wcre $n 50 to S5
now .$1.

Uand-Colored Pliotbgraphs and U'ntor C'olors, were $5 and
$5.50, now $1.50.

Carbons and Hand-Colored Photographs, |n gllt. or oak frames.
wero $.>. now $ii.i)S.

Sheets and Pillow Cases #££
Which means aboul twcnty-fivc per cent. less than the prices
of the same qttalitics if purchascd at this timc from the mills.

our stock, bouglit months ago, is rapldly disappearing.some sizes
and numbers havo been entiroly closed out; l,,il. we still have a good
assortmonl ai less than mill cost.

Proyidc now for your futurc as well as immediate needs.
(Basement.)

Demonstration of "Minute> TapiOCO
and "Minute" Gelatine

"Minute" Tapioca and "Minute" (ielatine are the
original and lcading articlcs of their kind on the market to-
day.

They require no soaking and appeal to every housekeoper whowishes an appetizing dish thal can be propared at a momont'snottce,
( lur denionslrator, in the basement. will show you how

easilv it s done and let you sample a little of the desscrt
madc from these articlcs.

warrurp asalnst tho snloona will couso Arch, who were Bceompaniod by Cap-
;" f«r ns tho Icugtio is concorned, nnd lal" Sutnuol 13, Porry, tholr couiihoI,
thnt tho llghl now wlll bo wnged ;,i,:i resulted in the ollleial uinriiintion
iifcHliiHl uhut the leuguo chilmts is .1 thal tlio Itcuuso-lioldeiH will null
"rloi of uainblliig." overything up Huiiday,

Tho clovelopnients to-dny, nrter rov- I'rcBldotu Gayrlqon, or tho Cltlssons'
ernl cbnforences hetweon ActliiB Chie* '',iVR"''' smllo'd wlth satlsfnction when
of Police WoodrufC, Mayor Stoy nnd a

hl '""rned the iiowh of vletory. "We
delegntion of mombors of iu,- rtovui ,nf,fui1- every word wo snld when' we

,_ luaugurutod thls canipalgu against
Sabbnl.li doseorntian," he snhi, "nnd o.*
we hnil the Inw on our slde we nover
lost honrt of ultlmate' vietoiy."Rheumatism Can'4 Stay

JQQ.2^84 uU"n "" M",f'r'" "'"'""'" Th0 ltov"' Aro1' ,h,s ".llo'noon Ib-
MUriKBH'8'PAMO«l»i»SraOR^pTHlS M'"'1 ""' "tatempnt that lt hnd gonc
io(i,iti»t thii meUlcliiB Iihi. pnivni iik luperiot "" '*<?coi'd ln fnvor of u. llceimo foo uf
worth tlieseforU'.flvoyeniv. itmnnit inumlautiteil ?»00, which is n reversnl of lts enrllcr
indwell wtturiUbad, It'»th»oiili »BAh Ol/KE fur positiun which t'nvored the retention o«,
BKOAUSEIT MOSK>In»Ut"on .Muller'a. At Urint- ' *''" "8e"
iiliu', 75c. Uottld Runklet mmM IY««. wn. u, Mayor Stoy ntinouiiciMl lliat he would
WfU.LH, Uulveiiuj l*|»c«, .New Vori. ^^ lir-iruel thc police to make ciUllMUafy

New Jumper Suits, Fine Panamas,
$17 Vaiues, $12.98

A suit manufacturer ofNew York had an cxcess ofmaterial
left over after filling his Spring orders.

To close up his Spring business at once, he agreed to make
up the goods for us at a decided conccssion in price,

The suiis are the best vaiues that will be shown this season
at $12.98. /,

Fancy Checks in bluc, gray, white and black.
The Jttmpefs are. liucd with gray satin and clahoratcly trimmed willi

black or gray braid.
The stylcs a're enlircly new.
Plnitcd skirts cut gcncronsly full. Full line of sizes. $12.98.

Btbn Suiis, ln gray nnd whlto mlx-
turcs; crlRcs of Jnc.ket trlmmed wltb
green sllk brald; llned with silk scrge,
neat. glrdle, sklrt. slde-plnlted from
bolow tho litps,

.launty, stylish lookliiR
Suits. and unusunlly good
valuo .

Chiffon Panama Skirts.
A not her casn
maker havlng m

$13.75
Fancy Check Suiis of gray nnd white,

black and white, and brown and white.
Bton style; jackot llned wlth sntln

and trlmmed with black brald. Skirts
side-plalted. Vaiues run from *f| rjr*$11.ns to $15. Price.$J.tO

of a garment- d»»y r/|
nore cloth left. <p I .0\)

ovnr lhan be nooded.
Tt ennbles ur to offer regulnr $10

Chiffon Panama Skirts for V7.50.
Black and bluc Panama in variotts

.stylcs.Some full plaited, others with
cross plaits over the hips.

All lengths, and tho garments cut
full wldth.
The hang of the sklrt Is perfect.
It's a clear saving of two

dollars and a half on the price.

WhiteLinen Suiting, 29cyd
Only five h und red yards to sell at thta price,

and any futnrc shipments we rcccive will havo
to bc aold at 39c a yard.

Ptiro Jlnnn or unlon linen, HfJ Inrhos wldo. Specialdlsplay to-morrow.

Fine White Mercerized
Madras, IScyd

The mill lhat madc this Madras only had a few
hundred yards left over from a bi'g outptit, and
sold the goods to tis at qtiitc a conccssion in
price.
The Madras looks likc our regular 25c quality.
Neat figurcs and plaids, 15c yard.

French Lawns
45 in. wide, 25c qual.

15c Yard

Tt's probably Ihe last
shipiucnt of this quality and
width that we'll be able to
offer at 15c a yard.

Comparing these Lawns with those of slmllar
quality and width offered by Ihe lnfulInK manufac-
turors for Immedlitte and future dellvffry, you'll flnd
that, our present lac sradn ls of even liner coiint and
finish than thelr 25c qualltlea.

About two thottsand yards 011 sale to-moVfbw,
15c yard.

19cFrench Etamine
Cotton Voiles

25c Would Be a Reaaonable Price Yard

Fine sheer White Voiles with plaids of pink,
light bluc. hcliotropc and gray.
The effect is a beautiful one, and the Voiles

are one of the most popttlar wash fabrics of the
season.
A special price of 19c for these goo'ds,

White Linene Suiting
The "St. Regis".-121-2cyd

A fine white cotton. with a linen flnish. Looks
exactly like a Konuine linen at 50c a yard, and
laundqrs just as well.

Ask for tho "St. Rcgis" Suiting. It's 36 inches
wlde and extra fine in quality for 12 l-2c yard.

White Linen
Thread 25c and
Cambric 33c yd

But for the fact that we

placcd our orders for these
goods about one year ago,
the prices would now be 35c

and 50c a yard, so rapid has bcen the advance
in the prices of Liuetis.
The 25c grade Is an ail pure linen, 36 Inches wlde.

The 33c grade ls a fine unlon ltncn, as good as that
usually sold for 50c a yard.

Moravian Table Linens
Moravian Linen is thc equal of thc French in cvcry

way, and costs ahont half as much,
The cost of maniifarf.urinK is much loss. and In huylnR the

fine Kronrh weavos you pay somrthinK for tho name and roputa-
tlon of tho makers.

The Moravian Linens that we are now showing
have no equals in the world for value at the prices.

Flalf a do7.f>n or more pattorns in Table Cloths, wlth Xnpklns
to match.

ftoorgo I., Maf-linl Neil, Narrissus, Drcstlen, Kntpirr Srroll,
fCapoleoii I., Plcur do lils, and othcrs.

1-2x2 1-2 yards, $7.50 toTable Cloths.
2x2 yards, $1 1o $8.
2x2 1-2 yards, $5 to $10,
2x3 yards. $0 to $12.
2x3 1-2 yards, $7 to $14,
2x4 yards, $8 to $10.
2 1-4x2 11 yards, $0.75 to

$7.50.

$15
2 l-2x.1 yards, $n to $M.
2 1-4x3 1-2 yards, $10.50 to

$10.

Napkins to Match.
2<5 Inches, $0 to $12 dozen.
28 inches, $15 dozen.

These prices will avrrape about twenty-fivc per cent.
les* than the fignrcs at which our orders for ncxt fall havc
been placed.

Nemo Corsets

wim Relief5trap
The nbove Corset is Nemo No.

312; made of flne couttl, medluni
high biist, long oyer hip and back.
Nemo Corsets are to reduce the
abdomen without. discomfort or
injury..Notlce tho self-redticlng
strap on this model. Women of
stout. flgures will find Nemo No..
312 lo be just what they need. A
lirsl-rlnss corset, $3.
Nemo Modcls for women of

medittm and slender forms,
$2.50 to $5.

Automobile
Robes$5 to$1250
A special valuc is offcrcd at

$7.
All-Wool Robes, solid black one

side; black and white plalds on
the other.

BuRgy Robes of linen nnd
momle cloth, 75c to $3.50.

Slip Covers to Order
You'll savc thc cost of thc

Slip Covers in one summer's
wcar and- tcar on your ftirhi-
tnrc. l.el ns estimate for you.
No chargc.

arrQsts of all persons' who were (oundvlolntlhg tlie Sunday law.
Willlam ll.Muan is tlie llvst boncli

frolll Vlctilll of the 1 es4.tr 11 e s uetlvity.He'was'arraigned to-nlght before 'jdag-Istrate llughes and walved a hearltig,
enlerlng ball for $1,000, Ilo ls tho
proprletor of tlie .isiosvcorUi Hotel
and f.'are, and ir accuaed oC having sold
iutoxiennts last Sunday.

Woman Preacher Draws Crowd.
ISpeelal to Tho Tlnios-Disimteh 1
SAUSnUHV. X, ,-., Mlly ^.J-SiUl'^iM-y

haa heen doeply stined during tho pustweek. by tho prqaohlng of Miss AugustaMlller, of Aiistiiiiia, Wlio has lioen us-
slatlnK Uev. lt. E, .NoIkUJhj n r. pastorof the BnpllHi Cluiroh here, in u series
of mcotlnsa undor a jrVsnol 'tenl nltch-

Long Silk
Kimonos, $10-50
The prctticst Silk Xcgligcc

Gowns you cvcr saw at this
price.
White silk grounds ou which

are printed rod ch'rysanthomums.
Tho borders are of tan, red nnd
green silk, making a cnarmlugly
harmonious effect; roll back col-
lar. short kitnono slonves.

Great vnrlety of Silk Klrhonos,
$5 u p to $33.

Colored Linen
Suitings, 15cyd
Slxty per cent- linen in these

fabrics, and for women'n fcuits and
skirts and boye' suits tfley have
no equal in looks and mrvlce at
the price.

Full complemem of rf i shades
In these suitings.

Flags
All Kinds and Sizes.

United Statcs Flags, Virginia
State Flags and Confedcrate
Flags, 5c to 75c each.
We'll make special prices on

quantities that will he satis-
factory to you.
(Art Department, Second Flobr,

Sixth Strcot.)

Bureau Scarfs
Something Special, 29c
Flowered Organdio, wilh a

frilled ruffle of white undeilined
wlth either pink or blue.
The tlesigns are espe'olally daln-

ty for Riimmcr tise, and the value
an unusually good 'one for 20c.
(Art Department, Second Ploor,

Sixth StreetO

Best Quality
Percales 12]i\c yd

llundrcds of pattcrn^ in light
and dark colors.

This quality
throughout the cpuntrj
a yard, as the lnantif;
price is about what w

ing for the Percalc
goods were ordcrcd i

year ajjo. Thirty-six
wide, 12 i-ac yard.

(Ba

rctailing
at 15c
turers'
c ask-

;(i Our
irly a.

nchea

1
iB

l-'j

Pillows, *> *° Wp°i'
One extra special va

Mlxed Fpather Pillows j
inches, and weighing 6 pj
tho palr, JjtS.oO palr.

ent.)

ls in
19x27

ilids to

Trunks that will StandHard Knlvks
Travcl will be hcavy on thc railroads and steamboats-n thc

vicinity ;if Richmond this summer

See that you havc thc kind of a Trnnk that will stan!
or iess rough nsa.c;c and still "keep up a good appc
Wc'rc mentioning a few at various prices that will pro\
factory,
32-inch Canvas-Covered Trunks,

heavy iron bottorn, good brass
lock," $2.75.

34-lnch Fibre-Bound, Canvas-
Covered Trunks, double strap, Bx-
celsior lock, brass trimmlngs,
$4.50.

32-tnch Automatie Trunks. llned
with linen. double strap, brass
trimmlngs, Bxcelsior lock, $0.50.

il bnka,3B-mr1fi Tanvas-Covered jl
wide iron bands corners t{ jrtf cen-
tres, iron bottom. Excelsit! jiljock;
lined with linen, $6.75. 'H

3 2-inch Round-Top J
with duck. line

nks,
covered with duck. Hneli fcvlth.
linen, double strap, Hbre £ anul,
trimmed wilh brass, ISw "jjsior
lock, $7.50. t

od in this clty. Miss Miller is a re¬

turned mlssionary, and has a inarvel-

ourrporsonallty. By her oarnestnoss
sho lias wrought wonclorCnlly upon tho
people who have hcard hor hcro in

great numbers.
¦

Mr. Craige to Spcak.
[Special to The Tlmes-nispatch.]

SAliISBURy, N. C. May I..Hon.

Lpcke Craige, of Ashevllle, has accept-
ed an Invltation to tlellvor tho annual
addrcss at tho close. of Sulisbury's
gradod scIiooIb on May -1th. Mr.
Craige, who is a polttlclan of wldn rep-
utatiou and who Is favorahly spokon of
as u probable candldatc for Gov-

ernor ot North Ooreiin
campalgu, is one of the.
tors of tho .Stnte, and
schools arfi fortunato ii
for an addrnss. An ola
is bolng arrnjignd by
O. Griffin nnd tho schon

W

St

in tha next
cliognizod ora.
the Sallsbury
Hccuring him

jnrato proR-ram
pertntondontt I.
board."

CASTQ
For Infants and

The Kind You Have
Bears the

Signaturo of

illdrea.
IA
aa,

s Bought


